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be appreciated. In order to show, as ho says, how eagily a

aystom such as the above may b. buit up onl the most slight

founidations, ho himseif makes a supposition and thereon erects

a new plausible thoory of the pyrarnid, which ho styles a

human theory.
The subjeet of this work ià one which has. attractod much

attention snd it cannot fail to ho of interest to the general

reader.
AN IMPORTANT QUESTION, BY TOTTEN.

This book originated in an Address to the International In-

stitutp for Preserving sud Perfecting weights and mneasures,but

its author, being convinced of the national importance of his

discoveries, has been induced to lay thora bofore the public, to

which, ho thinke, and not to scieutific mon, or oven to its tain.

porary represeutatives in the goveruimont of the country,

belongs the rigbt of decidiug questions of metiology.

His principïl thomo, as ho sy@, is th,ý rectified system of

metrology, by which is meant a rectification of thé older

systemn of measures stili used in EngI.and and tho States, which,

without any important changes either in fact or in nomencla-

ture, would thus become, in his opinion, an absolutely perfect

Sybtem.
He thinks the unit of metrology should be harmonlous to

nature sud boliavos that snch a unit lias been bequeathed to us

byour aucestors aud that its slight losa of exactueso might be

rectifiod by mosus of the study of the Great Pyramid. In-

depeudeutly of this, howovor, ho shows the groat adaptability

of the old systém, and conceding that the deoimal stem is

very neces-sary for rurposes of rapid calculation, etc., ho shows

that a uew decimal system could b. based upon the former,

where it would possess ail the advantages of the metric svstem

without its disadvautages, as for example, the necesîity of

overtuning a systeln which bas bfen in use for so lo)ng.

The book is much marred as have beon an many others of

its class by thé assumption of propositions whicb can scarcely

be coniidered as proved, for ezample that Anclo.Saxons are

directly deuceuded fromJoseph snd being entitled to all the blés-

sings, promisedl to his race, are boru to rule the world, by its

appeal every now sud thon to a sort of religions seutimentalism,

which is mach more easily persuaded if it can be persuadéd in

biblical phraséology, and by its ignoring the exiitence of mon

both scientific snd otherwiso, who while accopting the Bible

Bible as a standard of faith and morali do not regard it a,3

sîso furnishiug a standard for metrology. Apart from these

defects the subject is one of great interest and importance, and

the Mtraient is clear and practical.

TELEPIIONING BETWK£EN LONDON AND DOVER -An expéri-
mental iliustration of telephonic communication between dis-
tant towns was pirformed last week hy the United Tel phone
Company. A numéirous party waq invited to witnesî the
transnii.4sion of mesages be-tweeu Dw-)et and Lontl>)n, along
the tclegraph wires of tho Londlon, Chatham, snd Dover Rail-
wsy, permîtted by the chaîrman of that compauy, Mr. Forbes.
The first experiments consisted of mesisagméi transiniîtted irjîtn
the Grosvenor Hotel to Dover aloug a single wire brought to
earttî at lîoth ends, aud having in its route no lesa th-u nino
block signal stations, thé single needle instruments in which,1
sud thé other appaîratiis, boing eiual to ovrr mune milesi per
station. These cousitituted a résisitancs3 of nearly 100 ini es
beyond that of thé line wiré, which was 78 miles long. The
second experimount wae; thé transmis.4ion of messagos aloug a
metallic circuit, making 151) miles of wire, to whieh the block
iuitrumentta ailded 200 iiuies resistance, mi 'king thé total tra-
versed by the*messageî thé eiluivalent of 356 miles. Nevoithe.
lésa, thé words wereéclearly sud distinctly heard, so much 50

that one Iistening in thé Grosv.-nor could initautly dot -ct tne
errors of the operator in mia-q uoted words in thé nurîery
rhym-s which ho narratod for the edification of his London
audience.

AXERIN IPER>LLINENT WAY.*
BY JOSEPH M. WILSON.

(ConfLinucd from page 261.)

There m-iy be cases whert- reverse curves COffle
clos-~ together and this rule cannot be striçtlY
carried out, but an endeavor is always made )

such cases, if possibleý, to secure at least 50 feet

of level track on a tangent. Where two curves
in the same direction are connected by a ta*l'

gent less than ioo feet long, the elevatlOn
carried through from cut-ve to curve xtiu
reduction, and if the tangent exceeds 1 00 feet

the regular inclinations are made froni each
curve until they meet, or until level track 1s re'
ached. These illustration% will serve to show the
variation in practice with different roads. Trhe

rules for elevation of course do not apply Iit d

tracks. Ail rails for curves should be befit to
the proper curvai-ure before being laid 0on

ties.
Several different standards of gauge of rc

have been used on American roads;- 6 feet, 5
feet, 4 feet 8.Y2 inches or 4 feet 9 inches, (
modification a lopted for compromise cars, ) als0

the various narrow giuges, from 2 feet 6 inches

to 3 feet 6 inches. There is a consid-'rable te"

dency towards a uniform gauge Of 4 feet 2
9 inches, and there have been several Ilt

changes on long lines from 6 feet gauge t

feet 8. Y2 or 9 i rches, and there have beeri sece

noted changes on long lines from 6 feet gtz
4 feet 8.y2 inches, the operation being perfofl
in ani almost incredibly short interval of tifile'

Rails are connected together by joints .aîidt
more closely a joint approximates to a cortl'
ous rail, the nearer it reaches perfection. sol

oftit
ycars ago the joints were placed on the suPP0

1

but they proved too ri3gid, the ends of t'ie a
being, hammered or battered down under servic

and it was found best to place them betWe
supports. The use of double fish plates haS 'o'
become almost universal. These fis'h plate, tOf

splices are made to hua, up well betweefl thebetP
and bottom flanges of the rail, and in their 1jthI
form are generaily about 24 inches in îength the

a wide angular flange spreading out Ovelued
lower flange of the rail. Two splices are ad
at each joint, one on each side of the railsb 0ll

they are connected together through the wep
the rails by four boîts which draw thf,,t
tightly. together, rigidly binding the rails -ical
lune and surface. These boîts have sem-iSPheibe,
heads allowing as little obstructiQn as PSIo
and they should be arranged so that they CanI

turn in the holes, the nuts, which are idei
placed on the outside of the track, being, Pro"ev
with some approved mnechanical device tO Pb
ent turning and consequently the loosen][ng"

A paper read beforo Section G at thé Meeting of the Britisb
ciatiou lu Montreal.
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